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1406.
Dec. 1.

Westminster.

Nov.26.
Westminster.

Commission, for half
partridges ami ' quaylcs

for the same.

Membrane 19— cont.

a year, to Richard l>ov\ate to take pheasants,
for the expenses of the household and carriage

r>ybill of the t reasurer of the household.

Pardon to Robert Fyscher <///</\ Kyssherof Skirbek, l
warkeman,'

son

of John Fyschcr of Million,for the death of John Chapman of Skirbek
on \\ ednesdav al ler St. Hilary. -5 Henry IV, at Skirhek. By p.s.

Dec. 1. Notification,to remove the suspicion of divers persons who suppose

Westminster, that Thomas still retains the jewels in his own hands, that Thomas
FitzNichol,' rhivaler,'

at the kind's coining into Kngland took divers
jewels from Eleanor Welle, viz. a, mirror set in gold and adorned with

pearls and other stones, two ehaplets of red '
velvet'

adorned with pearls,
a golden collar of the liveryof the duke of Norfolk and another collar of

the liveryof '
Bromcoddes,'

and afterwards by the king's command
delivered them to the king in the presence of the king's knight Thomas
Erpyngham. ByK.

Dec. 1. Grant for life,with the assent of the council, to Julian late the wife of

Westminster. Eustace Carsomer,for her good service on the safe- keepingof the
castle of Guynes in the parts of Picardy,of 10Z. yearly at the hands
of the treasurer of the town of Calais ; in lieu of like grants to her
of 10 marks yearly by letters patent of Richard II, confirmed by
letters patent dated 8 November,1 HenryIV,and to Herman Croutere,
esquire1, her late husband of 12f/. dailybyletters patent of Richard 11 ;
as she has surrendered the king's letters and the last letters of Richard 11
and has taken oath in Chancerythat the other letters have been
accidentally lost and that she wTill surrender them if found. ByK. & C.

Nov. 24. Grant to Simon Gaunstede,prebendary of CYakepolein the cathedral
Westminster, church of St. Mary,Lincoln,of the prebend of l>ool in the cathedral

church of St. Mary,York,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities
of the archbishopric beingin his hands,on an exchange of beneficeswith

Master John Ixworth. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric,

the see beingvacant.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. ByK.

Dec. 2. Grant for life,with the assent of the council, to Roger Deyncourt,son
Westminster, and heir of John Deyncourt,'chivaler,' deceased,of 40 marks yearly from

Michaelmas last from the issues of the county of Nottingham ; in lieu of

a like grant to Richard de Stanhope,'chivaler,' byletters patent dated
18 March,1 HenryIV,surrendered. ByK. & C.

Dec. 1. Whereas pope Innocent has granted to William Bildeston, parson of

Westminster, the parish church of St. Alban,London,bachelor in laws, a grace and

provision of a canonry and prebend in the cathedral church of Wells,the

kingpardons the trespass in this and grants licence for the execution of

the bull. ByK.

Dec. 10. Pardon to Lewis Stalward,parson of the church of Lanwytheryn,for
Westminster, all treasons, insurrections and felonies committed byhim in Wales or the

marches except murder, rape and common larceny. Byp.S.

Dec. 16. Grant to the king's clerk John Macworth of the deaneryof the free
Westminster, chapel within the town of Stafiord. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the


